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Vulnerable Populations: 
Actionable Insights from Public Datasets



Today’s session

• Hello

• Why this matters

• Meet the data

• A view of COVID-19 in Oregon

• Actionable Insights



Comagine Health, formerly Qualis Health and 
HealthInsight, is a national, nonprofit, health 
care consulting firm.

As a trusted, neutral party, we partner with 
health care organizations to address key 
challenges. In all our engagements, we draw 
upon our expertise in analytics, quality 
improvement, care management, health 
information technology and research. 

Approximately 400 
professional staff

• Data analysts

• Health information 
technology specialists

• Medical directors and nurses
• Case managers

• Clinical reviewers
• Quality improvement experts



Our Footprint

• Advanced Analytics
• Research and Evaluation
• Systemwide Quality Improvement
• Health Information Technology Consulting
• Care Management 

Our Services



Value Based Care Consulting 
Measure design, development & 

comparative analysis

Disparate Data Linkage at scale, 
including patient & provider attribution

Enterprise solutioning for 
transparent health analytic platforms & 

public reporting

Academic Research Analytics 
focusing on opioids & maternal care

Data Collaborative Development & 
community convening on data

Total Cost of Care 
Consulting & analytics

Health Data Literacy 
Consulting and Education 

Risk Hot-spotting and 
Population Health

Intervention Impact Analysis and 
study design

Survey Design & Analysis

Comagine Health’s Data and Analytics Services  



COVID-19 Pandemic Response  
We’re helping communities and health care organizations respond to 
COVID-19. 

• Advanced Analytics – Preparing for the long-term impact of COVID-19
• Contact Tracing – Standards-based, data-driven approach 
• Infection Prevention and Control – Interactive training and education 
• Telehealth and Virtual Services – Training and consultation 



Framing Our Understanding of What is Coming

Source Victor Tseng @VectorSting https://hcldr.wordpress.com/2020/04/07/the-pandemics-4th-wave/

1st Wave: Immediate morbidity 
and mortality of COVID-19

2nd Wave: Impact of resource 
restrictions on urgent non-
COVID conditions

4th Wave: Mental illness and trauma, 
economic injury and burnout

3rd Wave: Impact of interrupted 
care on chronic conditions

http://twitter.com/VectorSting


Framing Our Understanding of What is Coming

https://www.doh.wa.gov/Portals/1/Documents/1600/coronavirus/BHG-COVID19StatewideSummaryForecastofBHImpacts-Aug2020Update.pdf



Key focus areas 

 Increased telehealth 
 Deferred preventative care
 Health services capacity planning
 Cost modeling and practice re-design

New Needs
How has the COVID-19 

pandemic affected patients 
with a history of substance 

abuse? 

Research & Evaluation

How do we plan for new waves 
of COVID-19 and predict new 

utilization patterns?

Capacity & Utilization 
Planning

What is the quality impact 
of deferred or late care for 

patients with chronic 
conditions? 

Care Gap & Quality 
Analytics

How are pre-existing conditions 
exacerbated by isolation and 

physical distancing?

Population Health Analytics

What is the long-term 
financial impact of fewer 
face-to-face encounters 
for primary care clinics?

Cost Analytics



Risk model to predict patients who will 
have complications from COVID-19

Modeling the impact of deferred care 
on key cohorts (e.g. diabetes and 

behavioral health)

Telehealth exploratory data analysis

Enables state agencies and clinicians to 
prioritize resources and outreach to 

highest risk populations

Enables clinicians to triage their patient 
panels to mitigate the effects of 

deferred care

Enables outpatient practice redesign to 
plan for the new demand for telehealth 

and its financial impact

Analysis Application



Why this matters



“If you eliminate us in the data, you 
have effectively eliminated us for 

the allocation of resources”
Abigail Echo-Hawk, Director, Urban Indian Health Institute

https://www.nytimes.com/2020/07/30/us/native-americans-coronavirus-data.html



Meet the data



Public Data Sources
• COVID-19 incidence
• Census and American Community Survey
• Indian Health Service facilities
• CDC Community Vulnerability Index, CV19 vulnerability index
• Federal Office of Rural Health

Mostly public data source:
• In-house collation of pandemic response data



Caveats
• Incompleteness
• Inference from correlation
• Granularity
• Confounding factors
• Currency

Krieger N. The US Census and the People's Health: Public Health Engagement From Enslavement and "Indians Not Taxed" to 
Census Tracts and Health Equity (1790-2018). Am J Public Health. 2019;109(8):1092-1100. doi:10.2105/AJPH.2019.305017



Why Public Data, then?
• Availability and timeliness
• Data sovereignty
• Relevance and actionability



Early efforts



Mostly public

Framework for reporting pandemic response status
• Coordinated response
• Community infection control measures 
• Test availability



A view of COVID-19 in Oregon















Rural COVID-19 Cases, OR



Actionable Insights



Tell the story in the data



Updates



Disparities



Context



How do you get to “actionable”?

Data
• Incidence 
• Response
• Vulnerability

PDSA: Plan Do Study Act/Agile/Prototype and Iterate



Brainstorming action ideas



Successes from this approach

• Tribal partners use incidence and vulnerability data to seek funding 
allocation

• Hospitals becoming aware of incidence within community
• National headquarters insight to allocate resources



*Accept no substitutes …



“If you eliminate us in the data, you 
have effectively eliminated us for 

the allocation of resources”
Abigail Echo-Hawk, Director, Urban Indian Health Institute

https://www.nytimes.com/2020/07/30/us/native-americans-coronavirus-data.html



Recap 

• Public datasets and why we chose them

• Combining and slicing data to focus on correlations of interest

• Creating action together



Thank you!
Contact:
Ardis Cochrane, Lead Analyst, Partnership to Advance Tribal 
Health
acochrane@comagine.org

Visit us at https://comagine.org/covid19/analytics

mailto:acochrane@comagine.org
https://comagine.org/covid19/analytics
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